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Editorial Comment

A nippy TtOof&t. '

Stranrr "Mv frind,
arc you sweariuj; so?1

CVvsi ty ' ' V hy I IJoca use

Uininr a good community ai youJ
anw rTbis will add dollars to the

fthing is rery much to be desired. . TMr A ea" J01111 tias a po--

...! hare civen these facts' to siuon in tne warehouse or rarson
.pur--1,- 1 . --Ti'juuy lntW' ''wUH&iHardiBdd at the denot here.

J CLXKi , LtlC f Qli I UOU3 l.Ubl n
agreeing to pay,"-PO- . towards
liquidating -- the "expenses: of the

and for Court COStS.
I ''Cnnik florrkIna Hivtrma ' Ala.n.u., Tnnoc .n - nrAU
f Vinrlnia. will hafe thesam rates.
Jthn. giving 'a uniform 4 system
UT.J,ul. il.'.n4 M $Unth wWohI iiiiuuviil. -- ' iuc uhto uvuhk,' . iuiwu

thoroughly understand: my object
in convening the Liegtstatare.

Advice to a Toanf Man.
(Hob UoWettn)

Remember; m;yfirm, W,?Bto work. ''Yhether;jpa Wdle. a
pick or a pen, a wheelbarrow or
set of books, dig ditches jor, edit., a

I " ' . - V ttpaper, ring apaucpn

so ifin

remainder' of your farm and
mako it in all probability as valu
able in dollars and cents as theurger place was formerly. If the
ahovn rtnA hnAUo.kU.
secure a good class of tenants and
lease to. them for a term of
I'mk (rt loco !,. : 1.......w w uiau aiiu
stipulate in the contract how the
land shall be handled. How much
stock Rhdll rM L--n

of cron shall !w fnllntrl n-- . .v..
llin rfnn m.br. 1..

trade with the tenant Itemember
he is working on- - rve Axcnil .nri ; i,-i- r.;-

tUiumA Ka ;c , ,
ey into your pocket than in'4U
own. Ho will crpt t Inv th. ann
on whirl, u wnrL-- 5f mron .
k...A v .l.ti iviJaiiv? tu uncil UUItlUr B lluUiUCI

of years. His children will grow
op with a love for their home and
Mmmtin tv or, t, n,:ii""""J ' ""C nm
make Uiem better men and wo--

Ville iwrishifi wa. married Thnrs--
nfAk vf nMjrf ctrtr' 'Sfntt nf

lunnv-uiiujp- , yvuVf..-"1Farlo- ..
I VUU IUVIV UIUUHU, UU Wllf! SHJtS.. tllOJiLVrjllVl-.

VeQ wnf arlnW
trs of the House of Represents.lirimr for rtnr fmiH.c xhnt umII . ,iiJi, lies, ttHIL- - work are the men who worV this,

lt- - . - r! ',-- : . i k . i nnaraest, uon i pe airaia oi: kui -
ing yourself wi

thefbeyond your, power todc'lhat :6hitidn beJiig $1,500.

why

of
tank foi of a doctor. I ;ol
:ne for a iam in inv back.

and tiK ilinnlions rrad. Tike one
half-hou- r ifore you feci the

pain comtnir r.

uzerrr vrmn Kidney ana WAaler trou
writr Mml Ju- - Kmtf. of Waoi!

Unl. Tex "I afTrtHl foar jeui aoJ
coolj fin.l ootlUDiC to girt) errn tev- -

xitj rIUf. Oar Jru;rit at hnt in
ftunsi m to try your J iUt' trvat
taot or innal4 for IX.w Tbu on
lottI tuu rarrl tu anl tu.ne cuuM
ot bar th rn it Utrn to ui

1ltuiraatctl S4! by Martin Co.

PRICE I CENT!

THE
NOW SELLS FOR I CENT, AND CAN

BE HAD OF EVERY DEALER
AGENT OR NEWS BOY AT

THAT PRICE.

AM. SfltMlUUWls IN'

ItTKtlT OK CLI:MI!a. VtlCUISIA.

vnr.i w i-- rn akouva,

Anl Tlu-vjuhtmi- t th- - I'tutM Mt- -

Can fl TtlKMSl.y MaiI at t Ont
a Cojir.

THE SI.H AT ONE CENT
It Tk Cattt H i CUs Ptr It Tk

ItrttJ Siatct.
TilK Si'Vs itl orrepnl'ntH

thri.nih. at th lc.itl Stat, a- - vrl
a in Kr.njw. T.:n. Nnfb Afrit-- , the
lbtlt('iDM. 'Nfto Kim, CuIih an1 tTpry-otb- r

(rt ( tb worM. tu.akn it thegrti nwjT tht ran l printl.
It Vi.hnct.n Nw York tu- -

raUA ar anion; t!. t in tbn l"uit
StatM. anl irivi-- Tun Srx s rfauVr-- th
arlst tn'of i.ih:: n tin all inp)r

tant rtln tn ih ! ril vtive an1 finan-
cial f tb tonntry.

THE FARMER'S PAPER
ThkM''n m rke: report anil rmu-tnrvia- J

tut:-.Ti nrt anl rlia-M- .

an4 pit tif f.rmr. thf m-- rt bant
nl th r tn ton h with th mark-t- .

of HiJUij;. - NtrfolV. Cnrltitim.
N-- Yrk. I r.t. iro. l"mUJ-l- j hi anl
all ulbrr iuij riant inl in thlnitU
?Lt anI o'tr roanuin All of
wbjb th tiA t 5r for ute wut

JtiZ I N'S PAPER
TMK St i th b--t trr of n tifwi-pr- r

uwr-vll- y tntUtttiJly. In
.i.tt n to th- - of th-- iUjr. tt pnb

hh th ft fwtur tht fan b
trr-nt'l- . n h faht n article anl
uiwIUr- - untii;;; frm nvn anl
wou--.i ' ( Ft auJ rtNtiiurnt. It i
an fin. at ff lh biti-- t rharrtT.

.-
- ':iu it ktin; to nohl i.t-a- U

in ii ai d r.ttj r.t lift.
Tn; N t il4thl on Sun-la- v a

4 rtcry .tl-- r day if tb trk
By MjM ti Dilly Soo. S3 a year:

Sutliy Son aUi. SI a year. j

A. S. ASLLL COMPANY. ,
'ist lihr aal iVopn-to- r.

BALTIMORE. MD.I

During tha. 'Rrirnmp" ?riit'onRS' T

Watt Hill of Union county, shoU
anu isnieu ms neignrxr' illation
Burgess. He jas tried 'af -- Mcdj-rOe

and .sentenced to serve n,five
years in the state , penitentiary.
His father, Mr. J. P. Hill of
Rurnsville township, began at once
to work for a pardon for his son
or commutation of thesentence. He4

soon had a petition signed by the
judge and solicitor whoV tried the
case and many others', familiar
with the facts, (jovernor Glenn
wason the eve of pardoning the
young man and allowing him to
return to his wife and children,
when he was informed that. Hill
had been manufacturing whiskey
illegally. Recently however, he
a greet! to change the sentence and
allow Hill Jis liberty after Janu- -
ry the tirst, 1909, giving the: fol

lowing as his reasons:
"At October . term, 1906,-- of

Union Superior Court, defendant
plead guilty to the crime of man
slaughter and was sentenced by
the court to o years imprisoraent
in the State prison. This' is. a
case of unwritten law; Defend
ant found that the deceased, had
debauched his wife. He then
notified him if he ever came on
his premises again he would : kill
him.'-- ' Later seeing the deceased
coming toward his home, he got
his gun, shot and killed him.
Giving due regard to human pas- -

.a
sions and recoimizinc tho creat
wrong done prisoner by the deceas
ed in ruining his home life, under
ordinary circumstances I would at
once grant a pardon to the de
fendant, but unfortunately for
him at the time of the killing, he
knew the deceased was not coming
on his premises for any wrong pur-
pose, for he was driving along the
road in a buggy with his wife and
when shot was sitting by her side
and fell at her feet. In shooting
at such time, the shock nearly
killing, or at least terribly fright-
ening the innocent wife of the de-

ceased, the prisoner committed a
great wrong and therefore must
ovnoet enmo nuntcfimont Tri viam
of his suffering, and having consid-- 1

ered the recommendation of trial
judge and solicitor, while I will not
pardon the defendant ,1 will com-
mute his sentence and. order, him
to be discharged the first day of
January, 1909, provided in tho
meantime he makes a good pris-
oner. and gives the authorities no
trouble." r

Your Child
to our store
with a written
list of the things,
you need and
get everything
just as thor-
oughly selected,
as honestly

8 measured, and
(V a s c arefuil.y'i

done up as if

nrl.l mor tr tha mrcnf Ano'c-r- n

life than aiding in the upbuilding
and blessing of other lives?

In another column is printed
the new postal law requiring sub
scribers to weekly news papers to
renew their subscriptions to the
same within one year from date to
wnicti tney are paid. it means
that a subscriber to The Ansooian,
or any other weekly newspaper,
maj-- not owe the publisher of the
paper for more than one year's
subscription and receive the paper
at inn ririilir ralpc nr
ir a suoscriuer is owing tor more
than one year's subscription to
the paper, it will cost the publish-- .
er 52 cents to mail the paper one
year to such a subscriber, and
this will mean that the name will
be droppetl from the list. Per- -

sonally, we believe that the post- -

oflice department at Washington
is going a little tar when it ques- -

tions a publisher's privelege of
sending the paper for more than

,a year without receiving pay for
t sch a law will work no

hardship on the man who appreci- -

rates a paix?r enough to pay for the
same and pay for it when the
publisher is really entitled to the
money. It has been our practice
to continue. to send The
to men whose credit we
cd good, whether they k

tip promptly or not, and
the goverinent!s autliorily. to ln-- r

terfere, yet a emJiance with the
l:ltV V ill Im tn the nuhlisher's ad- -

. i. i i.u:vantage., it i n ,m ,,t
with a great many good people 10

BlockaJIflf On Lands.

1 The , following! special from
Winston-Sale- m to , the Charlotte
Chronicle, would indicate that the
ma'jesty of the law is to be up
held: ' u

District "Attorney Hoi too has
been authorised to institute libel
proceedings against every land-
owner in the notorious Smithtown
section of Stokes county convicted
of illicit distillinir. The ortler
which is issued by the Commis-
sioner, of Internal Revenue, is
sweeping. It says that the land
upon which an illicit jdistillery is
found will be forfeited to the
government and that the man
who allowed another to pass over
his land going to and from a
whiskey manufacturing plant for
the purpose of operating the same,
will be guilty. Mr. Hoi ton says
ho will proceed against the Smith-tow- n

moonshiners at once in ac-

cordance with the ortler. Up to
this time the revenue officers have
not been able to stop "moon-shinin- g'

in Smithtown," whero
Revenue Hendricks was shot
down during a raid in December.

Thoughtful.

(Harper's Weekly.)

There is an elderly busin6ssman
of Cleveland, of whom friends tell
a story amusingly illustrating his
excessively methodical manner of
conducting both his business and
his domestic affairs.' '

The Clevelander recently mar-
ried ayoungwomanliving in a town
not far away. On the evening of
the ceremony the prospective
bridegroom being detained by an
unexpected and important matter
of business, missed the train he
might reach the abode of his bride
at 7 o'clock, the hour set for the
wedding.

True to his instincts, the careful
Clevelander immediately repaired
to the telega ph office, from which
he dispatched a message to thtf lady.
It read:

"Don't marry till I come.
Howard."

Watched Fifteen 4Years.

'For fifteen years I have watched the
working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
and it has never failed to cure any sore,
boil, ulcer or burn to which it was ap- -

Elied. It has saved us many a doctor
says A. F. Hardy of East Wilton,

Maine. 25c, at Parsons Eh ug Co.
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in iront oi counnouse '

Many Items Of Interest Here Re-

corded,. All Of Which WiU . Per-

haps laterest Yoo --r- Read .Them

:':.MK J, P. Tarof ; Guliddge
towusmp nas a posiiion in uie

I store of Leak &- - Marshall

The oastor. Rev. Mr. Poe,
assisted ,, by the presiding elder,
lle,,iFrank Siler, will begin a
series 'of meetings at the Lilesville
ijeuioqisc coui cn tomorrow rugnt.
!J -- MissSusan Farlow 6f T.iles--

I x.ivuiuuiiu wuutj u uuiiio v.
M. O

::i . .
L. 'If. i.W T O 1

( , . 7r
from 'town on the Camden road- -

I tl il. -

xue purcuastj was maue iroin air.
ffefW-i- i R. rA'. Hanna, tbe considera- -

' eeler has moved

'tvKXv ya--

?&&J5??i$ IIs . and
a saloon. Mr.

ova a rrrata , rvfflrA in
aT" ! " I" rur-- ! ; r-fr- 7

L,ast week Mr. R. L. Hard! -
gon bought two and three tenths
acres of land7 frdm;Mrv 'James A.
Lockhart on the Camden road
below the residence of the late
James A.; Liockbart,? consideration
$1,800. Mr. Hardison will soon
begin the erection of a handsome
residence on the lot.

' .' - - ' "
Mr. J. VV. Odom suffered a

ronr nninfitl ooirlnt. Thursday
evening awhile traveling near Cot
tonvitie, fetanly county, tie was

bad section of the road, one wheel
of . the:: buggy ; ran off a short
bridge, throwing Mr. Odom about
ten feet; ' He felhoaliis head and
was severely 'bruised about the
neck and faceJ. It is'almost a mir
acle how he escaped tvithout a bro-
ken neck, considering his weight.

Tot Honor' Lee and Jackson.
The United Daughters, of the

Confederacy .! have . arranged to
celebrate the ; ; birthdays of use
and Jackson here next-Saturda-

mi l 1ihe courthouse will be appro- -
priatelydecocated and an address
to the, children will, be made by

of -- this generation will best be
taugnt by example, to nonor tne
memory of these brave heroes of
the South, all the business men of
the town are earnestly requested
to close their stores for one hour.
This is done that they may - come
out and hear the address of "the
day .and show to the children their
respect for two men who won ; the
world's applause. T

To Celefcrate Washington's Birth

From . indications, : Wadesboro
and ' .Anson county ; propose to
tjelebrate the brithday of George
Washington , id5 a rather unusual
.ahdi unique "manner, if arrange-
ments made are carried out. Last
week the . following letter was
mailed to the three candidates for
governor; Hons. Ashley Horne,
Locke Craig and'W. W. Kitchen:

i ......
Dear Sir: The;' people; of the

town ' of Wesboro and Anson
coiintyi desiring o celebrate the
birthday of George' Washington,
know of. no more appropriate or
better manner of doing so. than
by ' hearing the : pending public
question ably . and eloqently. dis-

cussed. Aibcordingly, through us,
they extend to you a hearty and
earnest invitation to speak in the
court house' on the 22nd day of
Feburary, 1908. We also person-
ally second thisihvftatiori:and : as
sure at good attendance. ' '

Signed ' "Jas.. A.: LoqkHAlrr, '
.

Chairman 1 DerilercTatic Ex. Com.
irWaiter1 E.'Ritp(?K, '.

- if "'Mayor5 of Wadesboro

THE MAN BEHIND.

'almost' any newspaper 'y
You're' pretty sure to find t

' '

Aot of 'gnsh;'Ui-'prrnter'ain-

Apoutjcne man.DemJBu. .,- - ;;

Theret the-'nia-n behind the counterr
, And the.fl .behind tha gun, ,

The man behind the .kodak, : , . .

And the man, behind the. son.
The sleepy man, behind the times, r

The maii'behind his fist, .' , ,

The mail; alas' 'behind his rent; V

A&d'SO throughout the list.
Bat ty've'sldpped another feDow;' ' '

Of whom nothing has been said
Xhe fellow who, is even,-.- ' ii , .:.:';

Ora; Uttle waysJiead.j - c,. UHl ;

Who pays at once for' what be gte
Whose .bisaro always signed;

He's a.'blamed'sight more important
-- Than' the "man who is behind.
to .vCLufrtT.-i'- ; at '

the editprs. and merchants
And the .whole; commercial clan. ' '

Are indett for'existenoe - : ''- - - -

To this honest fellow-tna- n i-- j ku -

Ireegs us - all in Imsiness, - 1

vAndhOito5miati0veraeaai- -

And so ve take our. hats off,
.' ' vAAA mT"- ?L.--to tne man wno is aneaa. ,, .

--tlx.

'ifiiist!he "arteries0 ikricli;-- 1

blood, "males" new- - flesh, ted' healthy
men,') jwomeav 'amd:tcMldrenrNotbiiig
ean. take its place;, no, remedy lasfdon

, , ixjnc;'fgood(7 asl t Hollister.'s Kocky.
Mountain ooc, rea. u

Martin Drug Co, .
l. ;

CoYernor .Calls-Extr- a Session To

riimrjnlM To Piv Frwnw.
I itci asjuu. ui.aiih , .vamucti

lu 'K" "
' "r ir J,C,JU 'r

i
an
. . . .ciirnuruiuary. ... . miuu or um.

I M .-- n n A A
5K-r,,a-u- "? w VV , - , .

i- -i ui mo mouiii. . An uw ioi- -
lowing proclamations, the

tlie session are fully set
. - , ,
i ioi m u iuc uuicruur

advice or council.iV;am;wUn
Pf bt&te, attorneys employed

w) represent' tne state or
uaroiina-'i- , it liienn, trover
P";" UWRU,W.W oruiwroun.,
,n exercise of powers conferred
upon me by Article ill, oecti on 9
or me vonsuiuuon, uo isvue .this,

I .1
Lray proicaniaiioii, cynvenin -

VC'JC'V . o,aiwuwu A UCK1, t uic iiau vaay yi
I ifkAQ -- t.:l. J -
f" "V , 11'

uu cu
i aM

-

uves, are nereoy noiioeo ana re-
quested to meet

.
in their respect--

a

ive bails in the Capitol, in)
city of Raleigh, - to conside
following specific purpose:

First: To amend, modify,
strengthen, change or repeal
chapter 216, laws 11)07, perscrib
ing maximum charges railroad
companies may make tor trans - 1

porting passengers in isorth .Gar-

ohna and chapter '218, laws
I907,.preTenUng unjust discnmna- j
Hons in freight rates and to nx
maximum charges therefor. For
information of members of the
Leirislature. all papers ar& re
quested to take notice of this proc--

laiunuuu.
TO THE PEOPLE

ii i . . L I

in another place w 111 DC Seen I

my prociomation proclaiming tne
General Assembly of the btate to
meet January 21st, but I deem it
best to issue this statement to- - the

nv..i;n;nrr i0r,rrK tKt
at this time an extra session of
tbA fipnornl Apmhlv is Hppmpd
necessary.

M 1the specihc and only purpose,
for which- the Legislature is con
vened is to consider terms of
agreement offered by me to vari
ous'rail roads and accepted by all
of them save one, which accepted
nil of terms except the proposition
of the inter-Stat- e, concerning
which it states it has no power to
act, but -- doubtless eircumstaces
will regulate the rate as requested;

' Tlier terms
Legislature will be asked to f$

wheo suclwiCKQt
COuld have been prfx:ured afc tHe
Statiort,v also to rej)eal trie 'pfeseat
law with ix;nal ties etc
done, railroads agree
i)art to firsfr.' flat : fate' of il'cenis

mi,e fot inter-Sta- te passengEr

cents each against persons boaiil
ini? train without ticket except tit
stations where there are no agents.
7 Second two I thousaiicR.m i "3a

books, intraState,r interchangdfc- -

ble witli such' of solventfrbads bi
State as will concent . at 2, cents
per mile, good fOr 'beads oft Jirma
and emioiyes, not excecdingtotal
Dumber of byo,- - names' tor bet fur
nished at time of purchase jw
mileage book and.? nteret thereohi
i fniirJone-thQiiSan- d :mile boots
intra-Stat-e and interchangeable
with such of solvent roads of State
as win consent, timiiea io Tjner-m-divid- ual

at 2 cents per mile and :

good Tonlyin hands of the" purchas-
er, name of purchaser to be furn- -

ished-a- t thc;trrpe;of --pprchase"pof
book and entered there on. '

j,

"Fourth, ' five-hundr- ed ,111; le
liook at 2i ' cents rxsr tnile. Tgood
for heads of families, and depend
ent members thereof, intra
and non interchangeable, names
of. families to" be" furnlstKl at
time, of purchase... and cutexed
thereon. - ..." v v.::z .r:"Fifth, all of above mentioijed
rates, except five-hundre- d, mle
lxK)k, to apply also to inter-Stl- e

travel to points onvlinefc-e- f the
compinies in States of TepSnessie,
Virginia, 'North Caroliofir; Sofith
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama,
and to points on such of otfier
lines in these States as will con-
sent thereto.

"All of those mileage boojts,
whether intm- - tatter ipter-Sta't- p

to be limited ' tb - one-- year frwn
dato of purchase, and redeemab
charging for part used at 21 cepts
per mile.
, VIn my judgment itTwduld pe
better for the xState"' "to addj?t
these rates, . wlih ; gi ve i Aiileage
books and "' an inter-Stat- e' rate, t
than to let the rllit , ratd of i
cents" remafn" in forte". S

Vlt is further agreed jLhat tliese
rates aid to bV; tried foc'one year
and then' if ifound fobjectionlble.
appucauoa io-u- o jaauaaur juuuiii- -
cation of same to corporation
commission with power to modify
same, subject to appeal as fat
present. " - '

Tn my judgement and in the
judgement Vol all. bhopZl ha$e
consulteof,- - terms toade wire just
and. equitable, and -- 1 sincerely

. .....4 W MJWW AAm.

it assembles, will ratify what Ids
been done. f

"I tried a to xret family mileafce
rxksraietl at GfWts, but- - Uie
railroads contended, with some
force, that this . would virtually
ITuraTTarerottrcTtnU ;lQr62M5 in

t

THE SMALL FARMER.

. Trarelin'jf in stales to the North,
one is struck with the beautiful
farms and well-kep- t estates. Such
a chmirc is noticed by one who
has sent his life in this section,'
naturally causing a desire for such
a cork! it ion to prevail here. The
greatest blessing that could come
to Anson during the next ten years
would bo theKCttILDjr of one thou
sani -- arms uy men who nronose.
to live on them for a term of years
or who buy them outrihL . It is
the indepndent farmer, even
though a small one, that is hold-

ing this counsry together. The
condit'on which once existed in
merry nnxlanu and so well ue- -

sribel by Goldsmith in the follow
ing:
"A tim th.?r ere Eajlan-l'- s griif

be ran.
Wbn prery rol of grounJ intintain'J

ita man: '

For him lij;ht laUr ppreaJ her whole
nouie !ore. .

Jiwt jcave whit hf. reiuirJ. bat gire
no more. t

LL be.tt couipanion. innocence and
health.

And his b!t ricbs. ignorance of
wealth."

Hut light labor today supplies
.1 i.imore than nr? requires and the

farmer with an improved farm.
which funmhes for him a horns
he loves, is quite the king of men.

The tenant system, so much in
practice today, is largely responsi-
ble for the condition that prevails,
and Mr. A. I. French, writing in
the Prog revive Farmer, shows
some faults of the system, which
are sullicient to cause serious
thought to be given the subject. .

He says :

In the fust place the luin- - j

dling of our lands in short' term j

f

leases, as is customary in our
loulur ' ? '.'r vur"1 u

:men wno worK mem, crcaung iu
iJm.hi a watMlerinif disnosition: and
thb constant changing of place, df t

abode witu its conscnucnt break
ing of home, neighborhood and
church ties can have no other than
a bud effect upon the individual
tanner. He naturally feels ess
interest ia a community where he
exiH:Li to have only a temporary
aU.ie and therefore gives less
thought to matters iertaihing- - to
the giMwl of that community social-
ly, and iv hep a man .gts to that
state he cares little for things that
tn ike for g'xnl in his community.
he will soon care less for the better
things in his home. As the home
us the foundation in w hich all got!
i l uiKIed in our country anything
thaw tends to lower the standard
of th.it home can bo regarded by

ril un iiuuir in.-- ill iuaivi
l. n;e and its surroundings with
jealous care. He-wil- l give of his
time and thought toward the up-
building of his community, know-u.- g

well that anything that make
for 'ol in his neighborhood will
n licet gocd on his home. His
children will Iv reared with more

' rare, Iheir training teing toward
a Ivtter citizenship and ihe ten-
dency in a community where the
rarmers own the farms they live
on will be constantly upward -- in
the majority of eases. This then
i- - the writer's chief objection to
the tenant system that it tends to
lower citizenship and when you
take goxf citizenship out of a

'community 'what have you? ou
jlme crime, intemivrance, immor-iiit- y,

and all those things that
lend to lower man s n&ture.

Secondly.' the short-ter- m tenant
itaeiu iu vog'fh " he Coited
States must of necessity be a system
of soil robbery, lb- - handling or
ani:u:d-- s on our farms (the only
inemrs wVhave tietbt- - fyr liie ec-

onomical maintenance mid upbuild.-tn- g

tf the fertility of our land )

requires a coulinual tenure of the
land on w hich the animals are pro--

Muced for a term of .ears to make
their handling a success, with
the long-tim- e lease the tenant
farmer may succeed in succeeding I

in ot!n?r ' Agiiin ine snori-le- a

tenant can and docs have no
system xlf 'rotatiou of croijs; the
second essential to the maintain-
ing of soil fertUityr IU is simply,
in the majority" of cases, interested
only in getting what he can out of
ihe soil by a' quick money crop;
and no man can blarof hmi for so
doing, as no other course is open"
to him, with the. system under
which he' is toinpellcb toVAvork.
He cannot reastmably be expected
to devote any part of hi? time or
thought to the upbuilding pf the
soil on which he works when he
knows tliat not he but the landlord
or next tenant on the place will
reap the benefit from his labors.

x much or the system now
what U the remedy? First;'I say
the working of the land by the
owner thereof. U, mean be not
at hand with which Id rfork all
the land well, sell part of it to the
men who can hnndle it and then
hclit build ' tip ur- community 1 V

and make your homo a more tfe-sirea- ble'

place to live on . account
ofxTng au rr6undKPby"a"f diriftyV

fettIo about all of their atcountsltravelJwithiextFaj charge of 15

. - - 7 I thir.Uiiig men as nothing other
YOU C2n EaSlly Operate!t.!ienl.

I ....... t.m.
When

1 .te

ever
v i I I

a manors

sometimes, but it is " bee&ose: they
Tvork a! mand didn't

Jetbme till 2 aVm. It's the inte--

i ai ma b rv l no ujjt ouui .uu nyia
Lrives you an appetite for your
meals: it lends solidity to your
smmbers: lt gives .you a perfect!

ofland grateful appreciation .of a
hbliday: ; There are young w men
who do not' work, but the world is
not proud of them. It does1 not
know their names even? it simply
speaks of them as old So-and-S- 6's

boys." Nobody likes them; the
great, busy world doesn't Know f
'th'nt. thWnrA thferp ' Tn find out
ivhnt vnii i wnt to be arid dol ' and
. . . : i..,
ih the world. The busier you are
the less harm you will be apt to

-- t - aL ' t : iisieep.. , me ongner and hdnpier
.I0"r. ."u."u.va V1C ?rl Sttl,K

tne worm will oe.wun you.r

The Voice of The People. ;

(Charity and Children)

There could hardly be a greater
mistake made than tosuppbsel"tbe
voicetof the people isthe voicei of
God". Our fathers' wisdom in
the formation of our svstem of
covernment is a source of constant
wonder. A great hte and cry is
sometimes raised. . . about. the cor- -

l

ruption of the federal courts, but
thouirh a federal judere here arid

good 'towurttieyitre-.'top-lclos- e

to the people, toixs free front, the
breiudice of.the DODuIacer The
people, as a whole, are honest, but
thev are often wrong;" --

;i A dema
gogue, if. he is shrewd enough, can
easn.v sweep inem . on ineir irai.
Philosophers" dojo stay , with the
mob. vTlie;mh:arKi the --thoughtless

are Often I" 'alio wed to lead.
State courts are not safe tribunals
for a railroad or any other 2great
corT&ratidnS ?The electibrf of
United ' States " Senators' 'by the
people would be, in our, judgement,
arrr unsteakabie. calamity.- t Ihe .

'rhembers of rthe House 'are sent
Mirect.Trom tne ieopie, ouj aousej
it as we may, we an iook to .tne
Senate to'edrti tbe; Wild?niejLSares
of the House and prevent tne

Uu rtftil and 'dangerous
faws. The ripened wisd6m bf the
Senate

.
i$the breakwateTr. that sates- - - mi ttthe nation trom ruin. ,ine nouse

isBjUsetel iRxli and srvs a great
purpose, but it s often unwise.
V all depend.: upon; the ? upper

House to sift the bills and separate
frbe-jevil- - from the"- - good.; . We? are
sorry the primary has come to
play so large a part in qur political
life. ivVeibeli'eve'our. representa-
tive goverment should be maintain- -

gdj andj manitie Thpeoplerf.as
wq nave saiu, arQ noneavjifc citrb,
but they are not qualified to sit in
judgment. uppn .all : the Questions
that"arise and:irr sucrr 'cases Jthe
selection of thebet.informed,anc
wisest men"ambhg them to 'act for
tJiem&Bddbok.at allides of aqes- -

tion instead of one $ide, s Ihe best
nri rgpiysafegparil o j jrioptikif

irovernment - - a

Government Cotton Report.
VaSi&ri,rr. ri;; anv9. In

'

Xhtx census bureau today
reports sh'owTng the "'number of
fcateg

.
of tottori ihrie

.
frotC the

1 m ats. M "W 4 A

growtn or wvt to January; isu :

1908, wasv9,955v27, -- a3 compared
wit ,11,71,039 ; last, a-e-rr and
9715;42t5 for 1906- .- 'i- -

fit is the; , general opinion, :Uiat '

nearly all the Jcott6rf madd list
year had been gained; and that' the
crop Will noV reach the 12,00Tj,000
point, boA'be fonly CsiightJy Over
11,000.000. .

,

j oiypuriPestloii,?
Mra.Tita'rr --itowEnsr . of. No. 228 8th

Ave.- - San-- Francisco, recomenda s rem v

edr fof ' atomAchrx troable rihe says: AH
"Oratitude for the wonderful tiect or
Electric Bitters in case" of,' aetrte iseli--
eestion. nromnts this testimonial. 1
am fnllv convinced that for . stomach
and liver troubles jElabtrkr fitters is Efe

k?J reW onrZi?lZi.
cinemaTigorates the system purules the .

forms bf ' female: wealrwws. . at

Pm ilre rbolixsd liiti lik a poul -

tice draws out inBaznatfon and. poison so
Antiseptic, healing Eot chapped bands
cats, burnB--ok- l bv alarnn Drag- - fjo

you came down J

to do the buying yourself.
We make it a point of pride to ap-

preciate just what it is you want and
when you intrust your satisfaction
to our conscience in, that way by
sending a child we are all the more
eager to serve you perfectly.

Not day-to-da- y, but year-after-ye- ar

customers are our rule.
Won't you give us a, chance to add

you to our list?

W. N. JEANS

THREE

i:nd then if they find a stray dollar
for which tlrey have no 'special
use, hand it. over to tho editor.

arc not complaining, have no
"right to, but rf all people who
receive newspapers, would pay

for them in advance,- - or at least
before the year is ended, they
would invnriably get better papers
and cause the editor so much
pleasure that he would always
wear "the ' smile that won't
come off."

"No more going to Wadesboro,"
says the Monroe Journal. Why,
we are su prised that the many
visits of many of the leading citi-

zens of that thriving little city were
made here simnl v because of the
fact that Wadesboro had saloons.
Going to cut us out now just be-catr- se

we choose to ride on the
water wagon a whilefora change?
Ko, dear contemporary, they will

not stop coming to Wadesboro for
they were coming while you were
saying your say and they have just
kept on coming too. People will
continue-t- o come and settle in
Wadesboro so'long as they like to
settle in a place where there are
good schools, churches that are at
work for Him who established the
church whero "there is a. living
chance giveri to all, abd best of all,
where there is it solid' citizenship

that gladly welcomes all who come
to' Live 'with' us; Those wKd desire"

tj behave, themselves, and. don't
mind working six days'out " of the
seven. Yes 'tccy- - arc r coming at
the rale of a thousand a year. N

: -- : Ssven Years of Proof.' ...

1 bnve hail --aerew yearaoT proof -- that
Dr. Kings Serr Discorery "is tbe'best
medicine to take for coughs and colds
and for eTtry diseased condition of the
thrmt, cheat or lung," says W. V.
Henry of Panama. Mo. The world has
baa tldrty-eigh- t years of proof that Dr.
King's Jxsw Disco rery Ls the beat rem-ed- r

for coughs. andeoJda, la. frrippe.
asthma, bay --Iver, broncliltiar hemo- -

rrhajre of the lung, ana tne eariy stages
of consumption. IU timely use always
rrTenta"the development- - of pneumonia
Sold under Knarantee at Parsoo Drug
Co 50c. and f 1.00. Trial bottle free. .

t T
A lUiifc''TnPi Tablet fter each

a. J ? - JutuHt..i nrfcnM inaizwuuD. umucubw
nrl . nrher stomache ills. Two days

trial free. A"k onr, dealer SoldbyJ
Martin Dm: vo. - -- --- - -- r

LEAPED S

ThisTypewrltcrYourscIf
rry

antthimrf"- - ht d . ' fCrt
imi t. u it jv i
tht mat I -- tv

Imn in l.itt
that h-- t- -i

ilr v I

An t .1 t ". W .1 iv;r or cird
m.'tii or m i ;t aiwunt tr botfl
lurnm in mif .wn t jr.iintin;

It l.-- t m1. r-- n x-- t n vur tanhni;
nukM r tht-- k ii can t a2f..rl
tn.rrt!i r. in.! i tntmi iml'i:
nnt

u ran wnv ut r jtir tt-r

oni tn alstra t U n an inurn
r..lu-- v iixir i rl uctu-- - iuaV

J. ht t;n I ; fitm; t'n n- - d. oair.
kind. !! r t'nkt:"' o Juj-er- . --iil

a- -r u iM tja

To
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OLIVER !

TypeWri-te- r

Ihe Standard Visible Writer
Yon ran wnt any of th- - thin-

yoar-wl- f if va do nt hapjx'n to h iv
m ten.T her

For yoo tan r.ily lern with a liftle
jTsctic. t write jut a ridly. nd
aa Drrfvtlr. a n exrert operat.it on
theOUVOl iwaa. the OUVKTi
the Mtu;!ttWd tjpenter And
can every w r 1 yvi writ'. Al
N) rcent ra-r- dirahtthn anyo
irp-wn- Uf. U-4- a tt ha aUtt

1mm wearing tanta tnao any or

"
) D--r clt earter to write with t

Km rthr nnr.!i-a!e-l inachtnea t
rwinire "hnnnJOniS" technical kn
UdjC - loo j ratio and icUl idulla
cerate. fTbe machine which cannot N d.-d-e-

to aaTt;vlaJ ne -- with whicll J U
ituTMibU ! write abstract. InanrUc
raK-iM- . vr old ne document e P

yon bay eireo-nr- e tTerial atta hnle.t
relWin' eipert U operate

Yoo ran adject th OLIVER to oy
reaaioaMe --ya can writ on axj
reaAjoabte ir or tnickneea of f,ier.
rtht oat to the tery -. witboat the
aid of any eit?cte attachment or
rial k;ll. and yrir wo k will K neai
trearm.
forth OUVKR- - U th typewriter

ac aent, the mercant. ta hott-- I

rrovnetur or any tnaa who doe hit
own writic.

WnU na now for oar tu!et on th
lisUfle! ietax' of tb OLIVClt

The Olhefljpewriter "Company I

Th OUttt Tnwwriur Bttildini?

- i- -

;
'

Jn, these T am far ahead pi anything offered today.
''''!- - : "'. .

FIRST A Kitchen Safe Ifdr Service, not simply for sale. The
best for tWmohey that I could 'nd on the market. Prices

: $2.50 to $5.00
'SECOND The Bed ' Spring you'vej heard about, one worth ,

very.cent; (asked"for it and you will say so too when you've
;. used itrawhiie. Price only $3.25.
:TniRD A Superior line of Felt Mattresses. Don't take, my
word but come and see one ripped open. Know what you are
buying- .- Prices" from $600t0 12.50.

I am pushing these three leaders because I am not afraid
: to sell them 'on my guarantee. Iknow they will please.,

rri

'FURNITURE' ;0N; THE SQUARE'' ;

f Come seVniy handsome line of rugs and druggets well display
'' . 1 .- - A , 0 . At

4

4
1

0

15
I. !

eu at my large storeroom

i.


